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MADOC LIQUOR CASKS DECIDED.

Prosecutions Under Ontario Temper
ance Act Disposed Of.

In the great work and would concen
trate In their atudlee, as would the 
teachers also, to accomplish the pub

lic-spirited object In view. “God 
bless our brave hoirs wounded.”

Yours truly,
W.N. Ponton.

ANNUAL MEETINGiriends from town.
Mrs. Phalen Cook was taken to 

the hospital Monday for treatment.
We extend our ‘sympathy to the 

wife and children of the late Will 
Donnon who died within a week 
from blood poisoning In his hand.

Mrs. Jerry Bird has returned 
home from visiting friends at Wool-

News Notes From the Countryside VThe Annual Meeting of the Belle 
ville Agricultural Society, will bo 
held in the Council Chamber, Bell» 
ville, on Tuesday, Jan. 16th, 1917. e 
2 o’clock p.m. sharp. Election of of 
fleers and general businese.

Arthur Jones, President.
R. H. KetCheson, Secretary.

jll-ltdltft

Mr. S. Fox’a on Sunday. Mr. Windover. At I.SO p.m. a short 
service was held by Rev. Knox and 
interment took place in the Frank- 
ford cemetery. Besides hie widow he 
leaves to mourn his loss one brother 
and two sisters, namely Mr. A. M. 
Chapman, of Belleville, Mrs. Dougal 
Bleecker of Trenton - and Mrs. E. 
Moynes. The bereaved ones have the 
sympathy of the community.

Mass was held in SL Francis R. C. 
Church at 9 a.m. on Sunday by Rev. 
Father Q’Reilly.

Mr. J. Johnston and Miss Lela 
Meyers spent Sunday with Miss Ha
zel Sandercock of the Front of Sid
ney.

MELROSE A point of considerable Interest 
-was decided to a case under the On
tario Temperance Ast at Madoc on 
the 8th of Januaïÿ. Loomis Reeves 
went to the home of a friend and re
ceived a sealed package of liquor 

from Madoc where she was visiting which he brought to his own home, 
friends. He was prosecuted for having liquor

Mr. John Spier, Belleville Is visit- contrary to the Act, before Magis- 
Ing his daughter, Mrs. Ç. A. Jarvis, tratea Casement and Gillen who, af

ter hearing the evidence and argu
ment, held that, as the package had 
not been broken, it was simply la 
transit from a place where liquor 
could be lawfully kept to another 

and j place where It could lawfully kept, 
grandson David took dinner with I namely, one dwelling house to an-. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Giles on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Wood and daugh-' 
ter, Mountain View, spent Sunday

Our pastor was treated to a 
A number of high school and col- Charivari on Thursday evening and 

lege students of this place are re- like all good sports no “came acroda" 
turning to Belleville this week. j and the crowd dispersed, all being 

Miss Cook, our teacher has return- well satisfied, 
ed to resume her duties after spend-! Mrs. (Rev.) J. M. Haith is visiting 
Ing Christmas holidays with her pee- at Mr. Norman Simmons’

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Way took tea 
the at Mr. R. McMurter’s on Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. A. Caskey of the 96h 
concession visited at the home of Mr.

■

keep little ones well in 
WINTER.er.

" Mrs. Frank Juby has returned
Winter Is a dangerous season for 

the little ones. The days are so 
changeable-—one bright, the next 
cold and stormy, that the mother is 
a'trald to take the children out for 
the fresh aif and exercise they need 

In consequence they are

■'..
W: AUCTION SALE

pie in Belleville.
Miss Keitha Osborne was 

guest of Mrs. James Sills a few days 
of last week

Mr. Isaac McConnell while climb- D. Frost on Sunday.
Mias, Laura Parry of Preston Hill,

I
Farm Stock, implements, hay ami 

grain on Lot 2 In the 1st concession 
of the Township of Tyendinaga, on 
Wed., Jan. 24th at the hour of nin 
o’clock. Free lunch. A. Wilson, Act 
tioneer, Jas. S. Beatty, Owner.

m . CENTRE.
so much,
often cooped up in overheated, badly 
ventilated rooms and are soon seised 
with colds or grippe. What Is needed 
to keep the little ones well Is Baby’s 
Own Tablets. They will regulate 
the stomach and bowels and drive

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Redner called 
at Geo. E. Robllns on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Stafford

lag a ladder In his barn, waa thrown
to the floor, on acount of the ladder la visiting at Mr. A. E. Wood’s 

He remained unconscious 
an hour and a half. Medical aid was James Bates has returned' home from 
procured as quickly as possible. He Belleville hospital where she has

I been during the past five weeks. We

i We are pleased to know that Mrs. jii-atwES moving.

Servivce was held In Trinity 
church at 7 p.m. on Sunday by the 
Rev. B. F. Byers. , _

The servicee in the Methodist Giles.
- 1 • J-------* Church were held at the usual hours Mr. and Mrs.

ENTEEPftlSE. at 10.30 a.m. and 7 p.m. by Rev. Rednersvllle, 4re staying with Mrs.
bruise on his leg by catonmg it oe- --------- Mr. Knox. Nelson Parliament S few days.
i.WTO1 a etelgh and door in the coal. Show, snow, plenty of snow. The We are sorry to report the Illness Mr. Wm. Adhms and Miss Red- 
Sheds ait Belleville. roads are most beautiful at present Qf Mrs. Geo. Benedict Her trouble is dick spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Ml Wilbert Kemmett, who spent a and the people are using them draw- bordering on pneumonia. Nurse Stri- F. Wood.
.8 w days In Trenton has returned ing wood, teed, hay, etc. ^ ker is caring for her. We hope for her Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Redner took

Mr. M. J. Whalen of Toronto, for- a speedy recovery. dinner with Mr. and Mrs. E. Spencer
merly of the Whalen House spent the 

AMELIASBURG, S.S. NO. 18- past week renewing acquaintances.
Mr. Chisholm has his mill all com- 

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Alyea return- pieted now for operations, having 
:,i ed to their home In Wellington on run aome ore through and reports It
I; Saturday after having spent the holi- worklng first-class. He has also a

days with friends In this vicinity. I 
Mrs. Blanche Gamble returned 

home from BellèvMe on Saturday.
Mr. Ceburn Adams of the O.B.C.

Belleville, spent the week-end at his 
' home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bonter and 
i children spent Sunday under the pa-
t rental roof.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Hickson and Geo.
Alyea and wife were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Alyea second concession 
on Wednesday evening last.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Vance >nd 
daughter, Mèlville spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Spencer.

Mr. and Mrs. John Onderdonk, Al
bany, were Sunday visitors at Mr.
Joseph Adams. V

Mr. and Mrs. George Alyea visi
ted in Wellington on Saturday.

The Red Cross meeting was, well 
attended at Mrs. C. N. Adams on 
Wednesday last, despite the unfavor
able weather. Next meeting on 
Thursday afternoon at Mrs. Edgar 
Alyea's.
V Mrs. S. L. Delong, also Mrs. Gam- Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Spratt of Wa- 
|ie end children spent Monday with, tertown have returned to his father’s 
Rev. and Mrr. OalÇ'TTànsè’con. Mr. Matïhew Spratt's for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. George Alyea "and He is working in the Chisholm mine 
Mr. John Glenn spent Monday even-|at present, 
ing at Edgar Alyea’s.

other, and dismissed the charge. W. 
Carnew for the prosecution, W. C. LOSTIs reported quite well again.

Mrs. Donald McFarlane was upset'wish for hër a complete restoration 
from a cutter, dislocating her shoul- to health.

A TARPAULIN BETWEEN BHLLk- 
ville and Point Anne. Finder pleaee 
return, to H. Goodman, Point Anne

jll-ltw

out colds and by their use the baby 
will be able to get over the winter 

Another case of Interest was dis- season in perfect safety. The Tablets 
posed of by Magistrates Casement, are pold by medicine dealers or by 
English and Munn in Madoc. mail at 26 cents a box from The Dr.

Wm. Blakely give Geo. Johnston Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockvtile, 
ten dollars and asked him to send tor 
a case of liquor. Johnson, though 
he received the ten dollars did not 
send tor It but applied the ten dol
lars on an account Blakely owed him 
Johnson was prosecuted for receiving 
orders for liquor. The Magistrates 
held that this did not amount to re
ceiving orders within the meaning 
of the Act. W. Carnew tor prosecu
tion, W. C. Mikel, K.C. tor accused.

Mikel, K.C., tor the accused.
g&i

A. L. Parliament,der.
Mr. Charles G*orne received a bad

by cat .

Ont.
FOR SALEft NEW INDUSTRY FOR COBOUBG.

The residence of the lale John Mil
ler, corner of Charlotte and Welling
ton streets, near Fair grounds, com
prising an acre of land, solid hrick 
house, also brick barn. Apply en 
premises or at 12 Grove St. Belle-

J4-8U

lone.
Cobourg may have a renewal of the 

steel industry shortly if the plans of 
a number of Owen Sound business 
men stand. The proposition is to 
renew the negotiations which were 
broken off at the opening of the war 
by which a strong company with a 
capitalization of one million dollars, 
which contemplated the reopening of 
the Federal Steel and Foundry com
pany which was to give employment 
to many men and bring a big boom 
to the town.* 4t Is now proposed to 
renew the .negotiations.

on Sunday,.
MELROSE r

MOUNTAIN VIEW.Visiting parties àre all the rage. 
Miss Hubbs of Wellington Is the 

guest of her cousin, Mrs. Roy Badg- Mrs. Wilder, Rednersvllle, has 
been visiting iier sister Mrs. Jno. 
Hall tor a tew. days.

Miss Ivy Dehaney waa t 
of a very painful accident the other 
day when one of the bobsleighs load
ed with school children ran into her 
injuring her shin. It Is thought the 
bone is fractured.

H. T. Stafford, Will Barber, Gordon 
Bass, Elwyn Delong, Jas. R. Ander
son and Jno. Hall attended the Dairy 
men’s Convention at NapdSee. Mr. 
Jno. Hall took the first prise of $26 
for twin cheese.

Misses Lillian and Dorothy 
Sprague and Myrtle Spencer visited 
Mfcv and Mrs. Ben Anderson in their 
hew Tttime.

Institute met at Miss Maud Conk
lin’s last Wednesday.

Mr. Isaac Connors has the con
tract for caring for the schoolhouae 
tor this year.

Mrs. Wellington Bristol has gone 
to visit her mother, Mrs. Doxsee, Hes- 
peler for a few weeks.

"Mr. Weeks and family have moved 
to Belleville. - , :

Misses Marjorie Wood, Lena Van- 
wârt and Lillian Whittaker called on 
Ivy Dehaney Sundayi1'

ville.
-

number of men busy mining out the ley. 
ore which Is turning out rich.

Mr. Calliox of Montreal has a 
gang of men working on his zinc 
mine to develop It.

Mrs. Ed. Fenwick who has been in 
poor health for the last six months 
left this week for the General Hos
pital, Kingston. We hope she may 
soon return home improved In

II FARM
A very pleasant evening was spent 

at the home of (Rev.) Mrs. Seymour 
who entertained a number of her 
young friends in honor of her sister, 
Mias'Gladys Raitt, Toronto.

Mrs. Arthur Osborne Is leaving for 
her parents’ home in the West.

A great many are suffering from 
la grippe.

Mr. Leslie McLaren Is sporting a 
new cutter.,

Mr. Charles Ostoorne who had a 
very narrow; eecape from getting his 
leg broken in Belleville loading coal, 
s improving.

Miss Olive Badgley Is spending a 
few days at the home of her untie, Mr

the victim sing the westS!K Consisting of 120 a« 
half of let 20 In the 3rd concessionRICH RED BLOOD MEANS GOOD 

HEALTH.1 of Huntingdon, eontalng 50 acres. On 
the farm is a large brick house, a 
bar* 80x66, pig pen and home stable 
30x86, wagon house, 26x46, a never- 
failing well with water to" barn and 
pasture field, end the west part of 
lot 20 1b the 2nd concession, being 70 
acres, 16 acres In wood, the rest In 
work land and pasture. Apply to 
Frank Morton, Thomasburg, Ontario.

' . d28-wtf.

Just a Little More Rich, Red Blood 
Cures Most Ailments.

TWO-YEAR-OLD CHILD CRUCI
FIED BY GERMANS.

The lack of sufficient red health- 
does not end merely in 
Mon. It la much more

■health. » -• ÿ
Mr. T. Dwyer Is recovering from 

the hurt he sustained when his team 
ran away.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Coleman of Ren
frew mille sspent New Year with her 
father, Mr. Willis Bell.

The Euchre party given in the 
Young Men’s Hell, Chippewa, on|R Phillips.
Tuesday evening the 2nd was well * ——
attended. An excellent time was] ADDRESS AND PRESENTATION 
spent, more entertainments later.
All are welcome.

Mr. and MA. Devline and baby of 
Peterborough are spending the holi
days with her father, Mr. Anthony 
'Finn.

giving bleeti 
a pale copip 
serious. Bloodless people* are the 
tired, languid, run down folk who 
never have a bit of enjoyment In life.

Yord Bryce Says the Evidence of this 
Incredible Crime Is Such That 

It Most be Accepted.m
Food does not nourish, there-s indi
gestion, heart palpitation, headache,
backache,' sometimes fainting spells pressed from time to time as to the 
and always nervousness. If anae- stories about the crucifixion of people 
mia or bloodlefesness be neglected in Belgium by the Germans. Lord 
too long a decline Is sure to follow. Brÿce, In his report on the German 
Just a little more blood cures all trodtles In Belgium, now declares 
these, troubles. Just more rich, red that In one instance at least, the 
blood, then abounding health, vltall- proof of this is established beyond 
ty and pleasure in life. To make the doubt, 
blood rich, red and pure, use Dr.

A NUMBER OF PURE BRED AYR- 
shlre cattle. Registered. Apply to 
W. H. O. Rohlin, Amellaeburg.

o2M*d.wtf

Considerable doubt has been ex
it

-
160 acres of good land in * square 

block, well watered and fenced, five 
scree of orchard, good build togs, 
etc., In County of Prince Edvard 
nine miles north-east of Pietoa in 
the village of Demorestvtlle. Further 
reference apply to U. Nelson, Dexn- 
orestitue, Ontario. " Afll-wtf

Miss Grace McBride,—
Dear Gface,—Your friends and as-:

seriates of Rose’s Church Sabbath 
School, Sidney, regret that circum
stances have made it necessary for 
you to sever your connections with 
our school and also with our neigh
borhood temporarily at least. t 

During the time you have )>een| 
with us, we have learned to esteem 

Mr, Lott of Tamworth, a returned and love you tor your good qualities.
Miss Flossie Carrington T.H.S., soldier from the trenches, called on also your faithfulness In attendance 

| spent the week-end at her home here, juts aunt, Mrs. Kellar'last week. {at the Sabbath School and Church
* Mr. Jas. Dempsey spent a recent ( x number of farmers are drawing services, having been absent but three 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Stephen logs to Mr. Wm. Fenwick’s mill to times during the vve years (such 
Dempsey, Albury. be sawn. I times being due to unavoidable cir-
ÿ Mr. and Mrs. B. Alyea took tea Mr. and Mrs. Wess Mellow former- cumstances.
OB Sunday evening at Mr. and Mrs. iy 0f the village but now of Saska- We therefore deem it proper and 
Delong’s. . ' - toon, Sask., spetn the holidays in fitting at' this festive season, and on

Mr. Alan Spencer Was in Rose Hall town visiting friends and looking your departure from us, to ask you
on Monday. , after Mr. Mellow’s property here. to accept this gift as a token, of the

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Pulver and Mr. and rMs. W. J. Burns of Kerr esteem and good friendship which 
Mr. and Mrs. Carrington were in Roberto, Sask., are spending the win- will ever remain in our memory of
Trenton op Sunday evening. ter with his father Mr. John Burns, you and may it remind you of God’s

Camden. ;"■? ■" greatest gift to un In whom our hopes
center, and we trust that you may ev- 
er continue to be held In high favor

Mr. Fred McGowan, of the Forth- MA88A8SAGA wfth those with whom your future
west is visiting at the nome of his fa- * may be associated.
Cher, Mr. Wm. McGowan. Eldrid Snider, the four-year-old With best wishes for your .future

Mrs. S. Galnsforth o* Wooler spent son of H- Snider got kicked by a development .in all things true and Mr. Henry May of Elstow, Sask.,
X few days the past week with her horee on Monday, breaking his nose steadfast pertaining to the Christian returned home on Saturday, Dec.
sister, Mrs. G. Sanborn-;. |and cutting his face. The last report Mfe and for a Merry Christmas and a 23rd and claimed tor his bride Miss

Mrs. M. Paul of Sidncv spent a few'™8 that he was resUng quite easy ln Joyous New Year from your friends i Minnie Max of Plcton and 
days 'last week visiting in our vll- the hospital under Dr. MacColl’s care of thi8 school. ;oa Monday the first day of the New

Fred Walker of Winnipeg, arrived signed on behalf of the School year to his home in the west. Many 
on Saturday and it seems just in D. j. Roser Supt. Wends here wish for them a happy
time as his brother John tell and dis- Sarah A. Coon and prosperous married life/
located his shoulder about one hour Mary E. Rose ' Mrs. G. J. Greer and son spent
after his ariÿval. Lillian Gay, few days at Deseronto with her

.. T“Ü” " gg* »• -■M»*,», au,, -a***.

BIÆBSDTOTON. tuSj ‘îî!*"*5î*

».çowM=-d,'CS2$S22m£!S££iWm. Wheeler Intends leaving to near Tweed. m>.e r6cent warm snell has taVnn ' toere’ lntu at*s tbat 1 «Presented
take up a combe in the Kingston Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Cole spent ^mieTfcJ^st^d T * coneu™”atedÆ ,act w*at baa
Daily School- and later he .takes Monday at J. Cole’s, Shannonville ^ ■ been my wish an* the subject ot
charge ot the Belleville outter factory Mrs. M. Payne ot Marmora Is visit- - « * ■ w »1 my earnest advocacy ( with others)

Mr. and Mrs. Davidson were callers ing Mrs. Alvy Hagerman BIO ISLAND M a member ot the Board ot Educa-
at Howard Huff’s on Saturday night Mrs. F. Corrigan entertained tion, viz: that one ot the new east-

fi lends on Sunday evening. Mr. and Mrs. W?. E. Thompson ern 8£hool! of the c,ty should be
Mr. Ed. Lazier spent Sunday in spent a few days last week with c,°8ed and offered as a hospital tor 

Belleville friendh in Hastings. wounded and convalescent Canadian
Mrs. R. Miller spent Monday at Mrs. Harold Barker of Northport 8014181:8 now returning in hundreds 

J. Cole’s ï - spent Monday with her sister, Mrs. trom 1116 front 8nd England to
Mrs. Hattie Robinson Is visiting in Charles Peck. be nursed back to health and

Belleville with Menas Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Sprague were strength.
Mr. P. McLaren is confined to the guests on Friday evening of Mr.'ànd The scholars might well forego a 

house suffering with la grippe Mrs. Earle Purteile, Doxsee. tew hoars ot teaching in this crisis ot funds are being made throughout
---------- -------- -------------- v * % m«. Charlie Thompson Is very ill of our tate which Canada in the Em- CananSa by the Belgian Relief Oom-

OAK HILLS. at the home ot Mr. W. E. Thompson Pire has reached. But this will not mtttee. Contributions to this splendid
Miss Eva Robson spent Sunday "be necessary to .any greet extent, work will be welcomed tty the local 

with her parent» at Bethel. Simply terminate the teaching at Belgian Relief Committee, or the Cen-
E. B. Kerr returned to Oehawa on Q®66” Victoria School at say 2.80 tral Belgian ReUef Committee, 66 

Wednesday after g n. -holi- P-m., let Queen Alexandra School St. Peter Street, Montreal,
days With hie parents. teachers and scholars then take poa-

Sherman Milts and J. B. Sprague session and work till six p.m. Or Pratts Egg Producer—Ferry, 
were at Belleville on Monday the High School, which Is now die- Oyster Shell and Grit—Perry

Mrs. Charles Petit, sf„ is spending missed unnecessarily early at 3.30 Leg Bands and Lice Killer—Perry 
a tew days this ween with friends at P-m., might end it 2.80 p.m. and the Meet an* Bone Scrap—Perry 
Belleville. scholars ot Queen Alexandra take Charcoal for Heùa—Perry

«» ■' - ■ their places. We must adapt our- Pratts Poultry Remedies—Perry
"Hie eace with which corns and selves to emergent conditions. Other Piatt’s Animal Regulator—Ferry 

wart» dan be removevd by Holloway's solutions may be suggested. X^here Pratts Horse A Cattle Remedies 
Corn Cure is its strongest recoin men- there’s a will there’s e way. The pu- fl Perry. ’ tV’-îSu j:-V 
dation. It seldom faits. plls would feel ttiht they had a part Old Hens Wanted 16c.—Perry

■ “At Haecht,” says Lord Bryce. In 
Williams’. Plflk Pills. No other medl-1 summarizing the evidence given be- 
clne increases the pure blood supply1 tore the Çommlssion, "several chlld- 
so quickly or so surely. The--curem* ha&4ft»n

w
l .

—murdered, one of SvfO
actually begins with the first dose, | or three y,ears„old was found nealed 
though naturally it is not noticeable. ' to the door of a farmhouse by its 
This is not à mere claim. Hr. Wil- hands and feet, a Crime which seems 
Hams’ Pink Pills have been doing almost Incredible, but the evidence 
this over and over again in Canada tor which we feel bound tb accept, 
for more than a quarter ot a century. In the garden of this house was the 
This is why thousands have afways a body ot a girl, who had been shot 
good word to say for this great medi- through the forehea.d 
cine, for instance fdrs. Alex. Glllis, This was one ot the sights which 
Glenville, N.S., says: “I cannot praise greeted the Belgian soldiers when 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills too highly, they recaptured the district ot Aer- 
They are

leg til connection eit-Moti». Large, 
reliable trade, good surtrouading 
country; no nearby opposition, post 
office with business. Reasonable 
terms. Apply to J. F. Hertty, Mo
ira, P.O.-

♦
NILES CORNERS.

■

Cloveir Dale Cheese and Butter 
Factory closed last week, after a long 
and busy season.

Mrs. Baird of Hillier visited Mrs. 
Earl Ellis last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Ellis and Mrs. 
Clarke were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Rogan on Wednesday evening.

Mr, Clifton Ellis, another ot our 
brave boys has enlisted to fight the 
Huns.

Mr. an* Mrs. Claud McCartney of 
Rose Hill rod Mr. and Mrs. Benj. 
Ellis were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Bills on Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Rfxon of Deseronto 
spent Xmas week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Greer.

jlO-Swd&w

S' WANTED
E CHBSSE MAKER FOR

Cheese Co. for season of 181Ï. •— 
Apply to H. Porter, Thomaafemfë 

d364td.8tw

They found corpses ot civili-Teally a wonderful medl-1 shot, 
cine. I was very run down, suffered ans everywhere, and, as in the case 
from frequent dizzy spells, and had'of other places where the 
an almost constant sever pain in were repulsel by the Belgian sol- 
the back. My home work was a filers, the Inference says Lord Bryce, 
source of dread, I felt so weak, and is Irresistible that the German army 
life held but little enjoyment. Then ae a whqle wreaked its vengeance 
I began taking Dr. Williams’ Pink on the civil population and the bulld- 
Pills and the result was almost mar- ings.

P.O.Germans

A ONE HORSE LIGHT WAGON OR» democrat, also one eet of single 
harness. Apply at this office.STOCKDALE

j8-3td.ltw.
The report goes on to tell how, 

when the Germans retreated, they 
drove the population before them in

vellous. They made me feel like a 
new woman and fully restored my 
health. I would urge every weak 
woman to give these pills a fair trial, some places, and shot all who tell by, 

You can get Dr. Williams’ Pink ( the wayside. The report gives nu- 
Pills through any dealer in medicine merous instances ot ghastly sights 
or by mail', post paid, at SO cents a'encountered by the Belgian soldiersreturned
box or six boxes for $2.60 from The ’—here a woman murdered, with a 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- bayonet still sticking in the body, 
ville, Ont.

HOSPITALS AND SCHOOLS.

1-7,1 M’*s I- Davidson, oir teacher, re
turned r*U Tuesday.

there the corpse ot an old man; shot 
through the head, here the bodies ot 
little children, everywhere 
burning buildings and devastation.

It is asy, in the light of this report, 
to conceive the distress which 
exists among the Belgians, who have 
been preventel by the GerlMms from 
carrying out any productive or 
torative work.

There are thousand's upon thous
ands of familiee in Belgium that 
longer- have either fathers or, sons 
wfth them, that are deprived of oc
cupation and whose , whole posses
sions have been destroyed or stolen 
by the Germane. Many little children 
have had both parents murdered and 
everywhere Is want and desolation.

It is to help bring the necessaries 
of Ufe to these people who are fa
mine-stricken tod bowed down with 
woe In their captivity that coUections

Mrs. A. E. Wood entertained
of ladies to a tea on Tuesday

a
a corpses.

' ttlA-Wnh Rosebush spent the New 
r-twtiug friends In Prince Eld-

Rev. R. M. Patersoh, 
I in Peterborough a tew days last 

itif, where he took to himself 
*tner to share hie Joys and sor- 

On their erturn Wednesday 
g they were tendered a hearty 

Reception by the friends ot the Tab
ernacle, Zion and Stockdale. During 
an evening of song, social intercourse, 

(eta., Mjrs. Patersen waw presented 
; trith à purse of $41. * After singing 
; the National Anthem, the gathering 
broke up amid all good wishes for 
the future.

One ot our former residents in the 
person ot Mrs. W. G. Bryant passed 
away on Friday at the home of her 
son Buernos ot the 6th of Murray. 
The funeral was held trom her eon’s 
residence on Sunday at two O’clock- 
Service at the house and Interment 
in Stockdale cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Chase attend- 
‘ ed the funeral of the former’s aunt. 
k Mrs. Wilson in Belleville on Satur

day.
Our new teacher for the coming 

. term is Mr. Urquhart, who takes up 
p(||$e duties as principal.
:/ Mr. and Mrs. Richards ot Prince 

Edward spent a few days at Mr. 8.

Della Maybee to visiting In 
ae with friends.
■ G. H. Davidson took tea at

* I
now-T

m pas
I ■ res-m

■, no

1 i
f

■ FRANKFORD

Mrs. Vandervoort of town and 
Mri Allen Latta of Sidney spent Tues
day afternoon and- evening with Mrs. 
Meyers.

Mr. knd Mrs. O. A. Huffman re
turned home from Toronto, where 
they spent the Now Year’s with tbelr 
son, Floyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Prentice spent 
Thursday at Foxboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Meyers spent Thurs
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. E. 
.Cox at Stockdale.

Mr., and Mrs. Sam Bailey and chil
dren of St. Catharines have been re
newing old acquaintances here

Mrs. Redick and Mrs. Scott, of 
Rossmore, visited their mother, Mrs. 
Geo. Benedict' Saturday and Sunday

The remains of Mir. Earl Chapman 
arrive* here on the morning train on 
Saturday trom Edmonton and were 
taken to the undertaking rooms ot
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The little infant of Mr. C. A. Jar- 

cis Is quite iti. Dr. Zwlck is. in at
tendance.

Mrs. Jas. Stapley is spending a few 
days with her daughter, Mrs. Will 
Cook, Foxboro.

Mr, and Mrs. M. Gallivan were 
presented at Xmas with two beauti
ful leather upholstered rockers from 
their daughters in Syracuse.
\ Mr. Richard Bggleton and little 
brothers spent Sunday with friends 
here.

With so thorough a preparation at 
head as Miller’s Worm Powders the 
mother who allows her children ti> 
suffer from the ravages ot worms to 
unwise and culpably careless. A 
child subjected to the attacks pf 
worms is always unhealthy and wOl 
be stunted In Its growth. It la a mer- 

— dfnl act to rid It ot these destructive 
paarsies, especially when U can be 
done without difficulty.
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